
to be a community that 
experiences and expresses 
LOVE from God and to others

“The only thing that counts is faith expressing 
itself through love.” – Galatians 5:6b
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Lord, we praise you because…
§You uphold all who fall and lift up all who are 
bowed down.  
§You open your hand and satisfy the desires of 
every living thing.
§You are righteous in all Your ways and faithful 
in all You do.
§You are near to all who call on You in truth.



Anger     Bitterness     Cursing    Dishonesty    
Disobedience     Fault-finding     Gossip    Greed     
Harboring Resent    Hard-heartedness    Hypocrisy      
Impatience    Lack of Trust     Laziness Lust 
Over-Indulgence    Pride Rebellious Hearts    
Quarrelsome Spirit      Selfishness Sexual Sin       
Slander     Unbelief Unforgiveness     Unkindness

Lord, we repent of our…



Father, we thank You that, when we repent of 
our sins, we have total forgiveness in Christ.

In Jesus Christ, we have redemption through his 
blood, the forgiveness of sins, in accordance 

with the riches of God’s grace that he lavished 
on us with all wisdom and understanding. 

- Ephesians 1:7-8



Healing Worry Fear
Finances Faith Friendship

Encouragement Rest Reconciliation
Relief Peace Comfort
Help Wisdom Joy

Father, in Jesus’ name, we bring our requests 
for the following areas of need…



Lord Jesus, we yield our lives to Your Lordship, 
Your authority, and to Your good plans.

“Not my will but Yours be done.” – Luke 22:42 







Why are we here?
•Church
•Good News Church
•Planet Earth



What are you trying 
to accomplish?

•Purpose
•Pleasure
•Prosperity
•Peace



Big Rocks vs. Big Rock



New Year’s Resolution # 1
To REMEMBER that my best efforts to 

accomplish all additional resolutions will fail 
when relying on my own will, determination 

and strength. Therefore, I will seek to 
submit and surrender to the love of Jesus 
Christ and the power of His Spirit, working 

in me and through me, knowing that 
I can’t, but He can. 



Does faith matter?



Does faith matter?
Secularism (def): The attempt to create 
a system of human flourishing in which 

the presence of God is absent.



Does faith matter?
Faith (def): Perceiving God in the mind, 

trusting God in the heart, and 
surrendering to God in the will.





2 important questions:

2. Whose glory am I seeking?

Why am I here?

1. Whose Kingdom am I building?



Q: What is the chief end of man?

from the Westminster 
Shorter Catechism (1647)

Purpose



Q: What is the chief end of man?
A: Man’s chief end is to glorify 
God and to enjoy Him forever.

Purpose



1 I will exalt you, my God the King;
I will praise your name for ever and 
ever. 2 Every day I will praise you
and extol your name for ever and 
ever. 3 Great is the Lord and most 
worthy of praise; his greatness no 
one can fathom.

Psalm 145:1-3



4 One generation commends your 
works to another; they tell of your 
mighty acts.
5 They speak of the glorious splendor 
of your majesty—and I will meditate 
on your wonderful works. 

Psalm 145:4-5



6 They tell of the power of your 
awesome works—and I will proclaim 
your great deeds. 7 They celebrate 
your abundant goodness and joyfully 
sing of your righteousness.

Psalm 145:6-7



Why would we want 
to glorify God?



8 The Lord is gracious and 
compassionate, slow to anger and 
rich in love.
9 The Lord is good to all; he has 
compassion on all he has made.

Psalm 145:8-9



10 All your works praise you, Lord;
your faithful people extol you.
11 They tell of the glory of your 
kingdom and speak of your might,
12 so that all people may know of 
your mighty acts and the glorious 
splendor of your kingdom.

Psalm 145:10-11



13 Your kingdom is an everlasting 
kingdom, and your dominion endures 
through all generations. The Lord is 
trustworthy in all he promises and 
faithful in all he does.

Psalm 145:13



14 The Lord upholds all who fall
and lifts up all who are bowed down.
15 The eyes of all look to you, and 
you give them their food at the 
proper time.
16 You open your hand and satisfy 
the desires of every living thing.

Psalm 145:14-16



17 The Lord is righteous in all his 
ways and faithful in all he does.
18 The Lord is near to all who call on 
him, to all who call on him in truth.

Psalm 145:17-18



19 He fulfills the desires of those 
who fear him; he hears their cry and 
saves them. 20 The Lord watches 
over all who love him, but all the 
wicked he will destroy.

Psalm 145:19-20



21 My mouth will speak in praise of 
the Lord. Let every creature praise his 
holy name for ever and ever.

Psalm 145:19-20



”God is most glorified in us when we 
are most satisfied in Him.” 

– John Piper

Satisfying Glory





”Wanna be happy for an hour? Eat a 
steak. Wanna be happy for a day? 
Play golf. Wanna be happy for a 

week? Go on a cruise. Wanna be happy 
for a lifetime? Put your faith in Jesus 

Christ.” – Coach Lou Holtz

Satisfying Glory



Trust Me.
God’s primary message to us…



Why are we here?
We are here because God has been 

gracious to us and, out of the profound 
gratitude of our hearts, we respond by 

living for His glory and the building up of 
His Kingdom… which results in the deepest 

satisfaction we could ever imagine.



From Psalm 145

May the Lord, who is gracious and compassionate, slow 
to anger and rich in love, uphold you when you fall and 

lift you up when you are bowed down. May the Lord 
provide for all your needs in this new year, and may 

your mouth be filled with praise, because He is 
righteous in all his ways and faithful in all he does.


